
Introducing the Dell 
Member Purchase 
Program.
Enjoy perks and savings on the latest Dell 
products and select electronics and accessories. 

*Best Price Guarantee does not apply to retail or reseller offers, Dell Outlet, affiliate websites, coupons, auctions or quotes from Dell sales representatives.  You must present a valid E-value code or 

saved cart image with lower price to a Dell Member Purchase Program sales specialist on day of purchase prior to your transaction. Electronics and Accessories: Offer does not apply to the following 

products categories: Printers and Ink, Gaming, Batteries and Power. Additional savings apply to select other offers. Promotional Gift Card Offer: Offer contingent upon purchase of eligible product; 

Promotional card not valid if eligible product is returned for a refund. If eligible product is returned for a refund after the card has been redeemed, the value of the redeemed card will be deducted from 

the refund amount. Promotional Gift Card ships separately from purchase and typically arrives in 10-20 days via email and carries a 90 day expiration (except where prohibited by law). Dell can only 

accept a limited number of Promo Cards per purchase. Multi-card payment can be requested by phone sales only. Promo cards may not be consolidated with any other Gift Card on Dell.com. Terms 

and conditions apply. See http://www.dell.com/giftcard/promoterms *Free 2nd business day shipping: TVs over 40” do not qualify for 2nd business day shipping.

The best 
price* on Dell 
consumer PCs
If you find a better price on 

your day of purchase, contact a 

Dell Member Purchase Program 

sales specialist and we will beat 

that price.

Your membership benefits include: 

How to shop Dell using your membership:

Free membership to the 
Dell Advantage loyalty 
program
Get a Dell promo eGift Card worth 5% on future 

purchases (excludes taxes and shipping)* every time 

you purchase with your Advantage membership.

Enjoy Free 2nd business day shipping* on PCs and 

thousands of electronics and accessories.

Discounts on 
electronics and 
accessories
Receive additional savings on 

thousands of select* electronics 

and accessories on Dell.com.

Richland County School District 1

Register for Dell Advantage at check out! 

Visit: Dell.com/Dell4Education and type in your school name.
Questions? Need a quote? Please email Katie_Paschall@Dell.com.


